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Nixon orders shakeup
Photo by HonfyOrooo
Dr. R ichard K ro|sa. supervisor e lect fo r D is tric t S, anxiously 
awaits e lection  re tu rns w hich edged him  ahead of his op­
ponent. One of m any w inners. K ro|sa. w ith  a SOI vote m arg in , 
shut out ta n  Luis Obispo C ity Councilm an Im m ons H ake fo r 
the superv iso ria l position.
County election returna 
reveal aome close races
Tha Nlxon-Agnew ticke t 
carried San IaiIs Oblapo County 
with 28,464 votes over McGovern- 
B iriver w ith 20,868, according to 
the San IaiIs Obispo county 
deFkVdm cer ** ~ -------
John Schmlts, the American 
Independent P arty candidate 
received 1,166 county votes while 
Dr. Benjamin Spock, the only 
presidential candidate to v is it 
San I Ails Obispo County got only 
622 votes.
Burt Talcott (R ) won the race 
for the 12th Congressional 
D istrict w ith 19,181 votes over 
Democrat Julian Camacho with
Harvey's flicks: 
Ho Chi IVUnh 
to headhunters
by JOHN TEVES
Rich Harvey is a man with 
many movies in his p u t.
F irst there is the Malaysian 
movie. It is a documentary. 
American Peace Corps volunteer 
travels from  village to village 
setting up 4-H clubs.
Then there is  a travelogue ‘tour 
de fo rce .' ■ Am erican buys 
motorcycle in Singapore and 
tours most of Asia, the Middle 
East, Europe and America.
Harvey is this school’s Peace 
Corps and VISTA representative.
When students start thinking 
about trying  to make the world a 
better place they go see Harvey.
It would be understating it  a bit 
to say that Harvey knows a little  
about the w orld and about 
making it  a better place.
Harvey spent the years 1966 to 
(continued on page I)
18,666 and American Independent 
Stanley Monteith with 618.
Congressional seats
In the newly created 86th 
Congressional D istrict W illiam  
TOtewnrriewHrTtug victory 
with 10,800 votes over Democrat 
Timothy Lemuccht with 4,864 and 
Am erican Independent P arty 
candidate W illiam  Armour with 
481.
Republican Donald Grunsky 
won the senatorial race for the 
17th d istrict with 88,686 votes. 
His opponent Suunne Pallia 
received 16,484 votes.
Republican Robert NUnmo won 
his bid for the 29th Assembly 
seat with 20,182 votes. Democrat 
Rod W illiams recloved 18,648 and 
Peace and Freedom candidate, 
Joe Woods, received 8,189.
In the 36th Assembly D istrict 
the Incumbent, W. Don 
M acO llliv ray won w ith 6,816 
votes over Gary Hart w ith 4,916.
Supervisorial race
In the 1st Supervisorial D istrict 
incumbent Hans Hetlmann was 
re-elected with 8,008 votes over 
Ann Butterworth Caldwell with 
8,784 votes.
Kurt Kupper won the 3rd 
D istrict supervisorial race with 
4,702 votes. George Harper 
received 4,412 votes and w rite In 
candidate C le ll W helchel 
rocievod |,789.
In  the 6th Supervisoria l 
D istrict Richard Krejsa won with 
6,916 votes over Emmons Blake 
with 6,006 votes.
Port San Luis Harbor D istrict 
H arbor Commissioners In­
cumbents Dan Law with 18,348 
votes, Herman Maulhardt with 
14,492 votes, and Newell Strother 
with 14,668 vote*, were elected 
over A. E. Andreoli with 9,688
votes.
WASHINGTON (U PI) -Pres. 
Richard Nixon, given four more 
years in the White House after 
the biggest win of his long 
political career, put his Cabinet 
and staff on notice Wednesday 
that he planned extensive 
changes for hla second term.
Press Secretary Ronald L, 
Ziegler said the President wants 
a formal letter of resignation 
from  a ll departm ent heads, 
agency d irectors and other 
presidential appointees before 
inauguration day, Jan. 80
S till basking In his 49-state 
sweep, Nixon met for about a half 
hour with the White House staff 
and for an hour with the Cabinet 
before heading fo r his Key 
Biscayne, F la., vacation com­
pound for a long weekend.
Ziegler said Nixon would spend 
(bur or five days In Florida 
conferring with his top aides on 
plans for the new administration 
In c lu d in g  " s ig n if ic a n t  
reorganisation of the W hite 
House staff and other aspects of 
the government.”
Ziegler said Nixon views the 
start of the term  as a time to 
“ rtln v ig o ra te " hia ad­
m inistration and bring to it  “ new 
Ideas and new thoughts." But the 
press secretary declined to say 
who would go and who would 
stay.
The President went to bed at 
8:30 a.m, Wednesday morning 
after spending about an hour on 
the telephone fo llow ing  his 
na tiona lly  televised v ic to ry  
statement. Ziegler declined to 
say-wh) reoeiv?* the calls-bf he 
Indicated aome of the winners in 
congressional and other elections 
were on the lis t. He was back In 
hla office at 8:80 a.m.
The governm ental shakeup 
shared the President’s attention 
with efforts to negotiate an end to 
the Vietnam War. Ziegler said 
Nixon dispatched Oen. Alexander 
M. Haig Jr., Henry Kissinger’s
Bus ie bound 
for downtown
Transportation is available for 
any student wishing to go to 
downtown San Luis Obispo 
Thursday nights.
A bus w ill depart from  
Tropicana Village at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, according to 
W alter Lam bert, general 
manager of Tropicana Village, 
and deposit students at the 
Mission. They w ill be picked up 
there for the return trip  at 0:16 
p.m.
According to iam bert, this is 
the firs t time a transportation 
system of this type has been used 
in San I Aits Obispo.
larnbert said that the bussing 
w ill be used by the newly-formed 
Community Advisory Board to 
arrive at an idea of how much 
demand there is here for a public 
' transportation system.
The firs t bus ran last week and 
according to Lambert, there 
were few takers, but he says he Is 
optim istic about the system’s 
future.
deputy at the National Security 
Council, to Saigon for meetings 
with South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thleu.
Ziegler declined to discuss the 
specifics of Haig’s mission but
there seemed to be little  doubt its 
purpose was to prevent Thleu 
from torpedoing the peace set­
tlem ent plan negotiated by 
Kissinger and North Vietnamese 
Politburo member Le Due Tho.
Propositions:
winners-losers
by LLANE LUCIETTA
As San Luis Obispo County 
goes, so goes the state of 
California on a ll but Proposition
A comparison of county tallies 
(Tom the San Luis Obispo County 
Clerk's office and percentages 
(w ith 96 per cent of the votes 
counted) from  UPI in  Los 
Angeles reveals tha t w hils 
P roposition 22, dealing w ith  
agricultural labor relations was 
approved hare 24,394 to 23,363 it 
was defeated by 67.9 percent to 
48.1 per cent on the state level.
County measure A, the a irport 
measure was defeated by a total 
of 27,166 no votes to a yes vote of 
19,909.
County measure B dealing with 
a county ordinance to compel the 
county to pay its  employees s 
prevailing wage as determined 
fay negotiation or binding ar­
bitration was approved by 28,687 
voters while a m inority, 22,819 
dlsaproved.
Proposition 7 regarding elec­
tions and the presidentia l 
-  primary-was approved by •» vote w proved by 
of 30,462 versus 16,149 no votes, proving. 
On the state level it  was approved 
66 per cent to 32. - 
Property tax lim itations, a part 
of Proposition 14 were not ap­
proved. No votes totalled 84,629 
while yes votes were at 16,482.
This was defeated by 66.6 per 
cent of the voters through out the 
state.
The death penalty, Proposition 
17, was reinstituted by a 67.4 per 
cent state margin. County voters 
also approved the measure 36316 
tow  no vote of 13,461.
Proposition 16, the obscenity 
question was defeated by 29,277 
county voters over 19,903 in , 
favor. In the state it  was 
defeated by 67.9 per cent of the 
voters.
State penalties for personal 
use, cultivation, transportation, 
or possession of marijuana were 
not removed. Proposition 19 was 
defeated by 66.6 per cent of the 
state voters and 31,379 county 
voters agreed. Only 17,866 county 
voters thought marijuana should 
be decriminalised.
Proposition 20, the coastal sons 
conservation b ill was approved 
by 26,862 county voters over 
22,693. In the entire state it  was 
approved by a 66.2 per c ifit 
margin.
Propositions 1 and 2 for bonds 
to* ..provide ia r  - com m unity 
"c o lle g e s  and health science 
facilities both passed by an ap­
proximate ten thousand margin 
in the county. Proposition 1 was 
passed by 67 per cent of the state 
voters and Proposition 2 by 60 per
cent of the state voters,
P roposition 2 (or en­
vironm enta l po llu tion  board 
authorization was approved by 
both state and county tallies. A 
total of 24,270 county voters 
spproved over 22f776.
Leg is la tive  reorganization, 
Proposition 4, was approved by 61 
per cent of the state and by 27,172 
over 16,061 in the county.
Proposition 6 for perm itting tho 
legislature to authorise school 
d is tric t governing boards to 
carry on activities was approved 
by 69 per cent of the state and 
27,266 8an Luis Obispo County 
voters.
Tho m iscellaneous con­
s titu tio n a l revisions in 
Proposition 6 wore approved by 
the state and Ian  Luis Obispo 
County. County voters, 80,919 of 
them voted yes over 14,143 no 
votes.
Proposition 8, tax exemption 
for anti-pollution facilities was 
defeated by 73 per cent of the 
state. Voters here also disap- 
34,444 to 12,396 ap-
Proposition 9, bond vote for 
s tru c tu ra lly  unsafe school 
buildings, Proposition 10, blind 
veterans tax exemption, and 
Proposition 11, righ t of privacy 
were a ll approved. Propoettion 
10 was approved by a large 
margin 42,306 county voters over 
6,643 against. The state margin 
was 69 per cent over 11 per cent.
P roposition 12, disabled 
veterans tax exemption passed 
with 90 per cent of the state’s 
approval. In the county 42,622 
voted yes 6,764 voted no.
Proposition 13, workm en's 
compensation was passed by 724 
per cent of the state. County 
voters approved 33,162 to 12400.
Proposition 16, state employee 
salaries, and Proposition 16, 
Highway Patrol salaries were 
both defeated.
Proposition 21 to p roh ib it 
assignment of students to a 
p a rticu la r school because of 
race, creed, or color was ap­
proved by 624 per cent of the 
state and 30,230 county yes votes 
over 17,280 no votes.
Supervisor's 
political plans
Ds. Richard Krosja supervisor 
elect for D istrict 6, w ill be 
speaking about his firs t d irect 
involvement in politics and his 
reactions to the campaign at 
College Hour today in room 129 of 
the library.
, I. IS'I
in’— who, what,
, Background hr 
' * D e p a rtm e n t's
lh« SpMlh 
u p com ing
production e l “ King John," hr 
W illiam ghnhigpnro, w ill hr
discussed by the director before 
the firs t performance.
Robin Lake, d irecto r and 
member of the speech faculty 
w ill address interested students 
on aspects of the play in a talk to 
ba hold at 11 a.m. today in room 
220 of the College Union. The 
three areas of discussion w ill be: 
why King John at all? Who and 
what is King John? and how w ill 
the play be presented?
Performances are scheduled
for •  p.m. today, Friday and
•a tu rday in the U n iversity 
Theater. Tickets are 11 for 
students and $2 for Uts general 
public and are available at the 
theater box office on the night of 
the performance.
}
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Areuad Tewa.The Dark Room
finally has it a ll together with 
performers appearing Tuesday 
through Saturday nighta. The 
ueual jam session is on Monday; 
the singing duo of Jim Stowstl 
and his partner, John, is on 
Tuesday: Greg end Don sing on 
Wednesday; a group callad 
W aterfall is on Thursday; and on 
Saturday nighta a newly-formed 
group performs a little  country, 
folk, and generally ear-pleasing 
music. So go over to the Dark 
Koom and h»ar soma new 
talent—SliO style.
For you Jazz lovers—don’ t 
forget the excellent program, 
"Jazz Lab," offered on KCPR 
between 6:30 and 0 p.m. on 
Saturdays,
On Iks lUad...Concerts in the 
Ii>s Angelas area: E lvis at Ung 
Beach Arena on Nov. 14 and II. 
George Carlin at Oolden West 
College on Nov. 11, Grand Funk 
Railroad at the Forum on Nov. 
30, Hollies at Santa Monica Civic 
on Nov. 22, Procol Harem at 
Santa Monica Civic on Nov. 42, 
Sha-Na-Na at Santa Monica Civic 
on Nov. 17, Sha-Na-Na at 
B a k e r s f i e l d  M e m o r i a l  
Auditorium on Nov. 18, James 
Gang and black Oak Arkansas at 
Swing Audlrorlum on Nov. 26, 
Commander Cody at University 
of Irvine on Nov. 18.
In the San Francisco ersa: 
Appearing at the Circle Star 
'Dieatrs w ill be E lla Fitzgerald 
and Count Basis on Dec. 12-17
f& u rrn  Stereo
REPAIR SERVICE  ^
Custom car stereo installations.
AUTHORIZED WARRANTY
Feresh
Produce
(Quality
Meats
Stationary
Supplies
Santa Rosa Market
"Yaw  Friendly Corner Grocery”
M a Reea *  MIO Ha. S43-M13 
i •  a.m. — to  poo. f Days a Weed
Sansui
Masterwork (Columbia) . j eac
ALSO SERVICEFOR
Craig 
Muntz 
Pioneer 
Bowman
Akai
Panasonic
Sony
RCA stereo 
ALL car stereos
CSES • Certified technicians
733 Higuera 543-2772
nnd Ray Charlta and B.B, King 
on Nov, 28-Dec. 2. War w ill be at 
the Santa C lara County
Fairgrounds on Nov. 11, Procol 
Harem at Winterland on Nov. 11, 
Sha-Na-Na at Winterland on Nov, 
24 and 26, and Ton Years After at 
Winterland on Dsc. 1 and 2.
O ff the Rec«rd...Tho new 
Moody Blues album, Sevsntb 
Sojourn carries a message, as 
has been typical of past Moody 
Blues albums. But that doesn't 
make it any le u  significant.
The messages in the lyrics of 
this album weigh particularly 
heavy on the hearts of men in a 
world filled w ith pain, sorrow, 
Marching, and war. It's  an 
album which sadly reflects the 
real questions in many man's 
minds and groping for those 
answers. Not every man can 
express it for him M lf. Musicians 
try  to say it for them. This is 
what Seventh Sojourn does. In 
words from ths album:
"I'm  just a wandering on ths 
face of this earth 
M uting  so many people 
Who are trying to be free 
And while I'm  traveling I hear 
so many words 
... We're Just the singers in a 
rock and ro ll band."
Hassled?
Need help? C all S4I-2M 0 
or drop Into CU 214.
M ilP
YOURSELF GASOLINE 
2c OFF REG. PRICE 
n e a r  FREEWAY 
MISSION SH ILL  
MARSH A CARMEL
BELLOS
SPORTING GOODS
Handball Glove from 4.95
Official Handballs 1.00
Bike Supporter no. 10 1.00
Thick Sweat sox from 75c pr.
Sweat Clothing
Paddleball and Racketball 
Equipment
Gym Shorts, Track Pants 
Warm-up Suits 
.Table Tennis Supplies 
Everything for Tennis Players
IttlT out L in a  W M T M M M  «M0?  
t m k  t u m ip f u o
jm aiam iA iisan.
886 Montwty S.l.O. 543-2197
_______op*n Thur*. night until 9 PM
Oood Through Nev. IS
$1 OFF any
LAROI PIZZA
25c OFF
ANY SRIAKPAST
Come to Happy Hour 4-6 p.m. 
Pitcher of Beer $1.00
DJ4£ CRCSD V
544-7339 171 R. I lD t i  R o n
(Across from W illiam s Bros. Market)
OP m n
' . .  V  )
Circle K is not a Dude Ranch
ClrdeK is: 
Janies
Fes
B a L ru Im ia Iia a J
M N IQ  m V O ly fl
Come and get acquainted /- 
Friday, Nov. 10 7:30 p.m. CU 219 
Regular meetings: Tuet. 11 a.m, Math 222
Peace
td d  by Rich Harvey
Corps Class’ for mod
W f
«4 j i f ;
\
v > m &• TV*
(oentiaued Iro n  page 1)
1917 In Malaysia as 1  4-H 
organtssr. Working with nativss 
only two dtcadss rsmovsd from 
head hunting days, his sfforts 
were sssentisl to agricultural 
dsvelopmsnt In an arsa whsrs 75 
psr csnt of the population works 
In sgrlculture.
But it wasn't a ll work and no 
play for Harvey.
One of Harvey's friends wound 
up being more than Just a friend. 
Contrsry to re lig ious and 
parental objections ho and his 
wife Bahlba wars m arried upon 
his return to Malaysia two years 
after his work there was com­
pleted.
Harvey spent a year In I«oa 
serving In the In te rna tiona l 
Volunteer Service, an alternative 
service required as a result of his 
conscientious objector status.
"A fter l i t  os," said Harvey, 
"Malaysia looked beautifu l."
Three IVS volunteers were 
killed In communist ambushes 
while Harvey was there.
"There weren't that many of us 
In Vie area so we knew each other 
pretty well. IVS volunteers w ire  
the American connection to the 
Laotians and the communists 
couldn't go for It."
There were other c ir ­
cumstances to the Laos movie 
that might make one wonder 
about the safety of CO status.
"Our houses used to shake at 
night when they bombed the Ho 
Chi Minh T ra il, but after a while 
we got used to It."  .
Of his six month, 22,000 m ile 
motorcycle tour of most of the 
world Harvey speaks In nostalgic 
euphoria.
"Everyday was a m atter of 
going as far as 1 wanted to go In 
any direction I choee, I t  was 
beautiful."
*BF Goodrich *
* Gatos*
*Foi‘A-Tractlon*
350 Higuera St. 
San Luis Obispo
Harvey plans to return to 
Malaysia when he finishes school 
here in June. In the meantime 
Ms work with the Peace Corps 
and VISTA on campus manages 
to keep him active.
"W hile my studies might not be 
as Interesting as some of the 
work I've done In the past, the 
people here are as Interesting s i 
those In my past."
The New York Camarata, a 
three-piece group perform ing 
contem porary m usic In the 
classical tradition, w ill perform 
at 8 p.m., Friday In Chumash 
Auditorium.
Students w ill be admitted for 
11.50 and the general public w ill 
pay 12.50. The program Is 
sponsored by the ASI Fine Arts
Committee.
The trio  consists of Paula 
Hatcher on flute, recorder and
FAMILY SMORGASBORD RESTAURANT
,Tues. thru Sat:.............. LUNCH $1.50
Fues. thru Thurs:.......... DINNER $1.05
Fri. thru Sun:...............DINNER $2.25
Children thru 12 yrs.t Lunch 10c per Yr. 
Dinner 15c Psr Yr.
Atascadero
Hwy. 101 at Santa Rota Rd. 
B ayw ood P ark 2 mi. so. of Atascadero next 
On the Bay, Seoond I t .  to Shell Sts. *
521-2020 Take Sants Boss Off-Ramp
OWN YOUR OWN APARTMENT
AT...JOHN OUTER'S
LA CANADA VILLAGE...
offering 2 It 3 bedrooms..
..Bullt-lns,.C arpeting..
Private Patios..Pool,.
Priced from $18,800 
FHA • VA A Conventional Financing 
Payments less than rent
1710 Prafuma Canyen Rd. Medals span dally
eff Las Osai Valley Rd. S44-82S0
ASSURANCE
Dear Mr. Silva:
I have heard so many 
stories about rip off’s by 
Jewelers that I find mysalt 
vary much on tho defen­
sive when It comes to 
buying |owelry. How can a 
parson be suro ho Is being 
treated fairly? How can ha 
possibly toll whon ha's 
being told the truth?
Mary D, •
Dear Mary
Psychologists will o fftr 
somo help horo. Your own 
sixth sans# w ill Indicate a 
warning to you If you will 
hood Itl.But, In addition to 
that, there are ways to 
chock on tho othlcol 
character of ony given
nlara nl h i / l in i l l  A ik
around! Chock with your 
follow students, your local 
adult friends, your 
professional acquain­
tance*. Checking on 
professional and ethical 
qualifications Is a prudent 
course In many other areas 
of Inforosf and concern In 
your Ufa, a.g. whan seeking 
Medical or Legal help. 
Why not do the same whan
seeking a |ewelry con­
sultant, especially whan 
you’ re considering an 
Important purchase.
If you will look In tho 
phono directory you will 
find a listing of lowolors 
who a rt members of the 
A M E R I C A N  O E M  
SOCIETY. In any such 
mambar store, you will 
find lowolors who strive to 
treat you fa ir ly  and 
c o m p e t e n t l y ,  T h e i r  
membership In the Society 
Is "your assurance of thplr 
reliability and capability."
R.A. SILVA.
Certified GemologUt 
A M E R I C A N  O E M  
SOCIETY •
a - ?
ethnic flutes, Charles F « M t an 
cello and slectrlc beat, and Olem 
Jacobson on piano, harpsichord 
and table. A ll three Individuals 
hay* vary Impressive credential! 
In the music field. Hatcher la a
rail
DOWNTOWN 
(Next to Cigar Factory)
P.O. BOX 366 San Luis Obispo
m sarvatory 
*  studied cello 
and conducted at the Manhattan 
School of Music and Jaoohaon 
studied at Obartln Conservatory.
y e v t r a t i t s
in n.tuf.l cater 
|«r ckritlnm* ur u lU iw ilb
liy ,l«* * ’ n lf lH «  ykule^r«|Av
nek LuL tl 11 u
7 i u » n
y n  i« U »  in auUoer Mllin^n
7
■ ,i
Coast to Coast 
Hardware
nopen for
automotive, paint, sporting goods 
housewares
Foothill Blvd. (next to Thrifty Drug)
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KNIGHT’S •BO0KTY
INSTANT REPLAY* — — * » —
UC Riverside is in what?
v > '   — -
by Eric Noland i
T hat* right, UC Rlv*rald*'a 
football team la In flrat plact of 
the California Collegiate Athletic 
Aaaociation (CCAA).
UC Riveraide? I alwaya 
thought they were down there 
below Cal Poly Pomona—the 
achool everybody likea to beat up. 
But Riveraide preaently aita on 
top with a >4 conference record. 
Their overall atatlatlca don't look 
too bad either at 7*1.
R lveralde'a fira t conference 
v ic to ry—a 10*7 slide paat 
Pomona—may not have turned 
many heada but thla paat 
weekend'a outing waa an entirely 
different atory.
Going into a game with Cal 
State Fullerton an underdog by a 
considerable margin, Riveraide 
turned the conference tablea with 
a 24-18 surprise win. The Titans 
of Fullerton were simply caught 
looking right over the top of their 
ligh tly-taken opponent to an 
important game with Cal Poly, 
San Lula Obiapo. Fullerton 
shouldn't have been, U probably 
coat them a shot at the CCAA 
crown. i
Now a look at the remaining 
schedules for Riverside and the 
Mustang footba ll team w ill 
reveal the possibility of a season 
finish that could leave some 
dispute as to who ia the top team 
in the CCAA. Here are the 
particulars.
R iveraide plays one fin a l 
conference game, w ith  Nor- 
thridge, while the Mustangs play 
two, w ith Fullerton and Pomona. 
It la conceivable then that both 
Riverside and this achool could 
fin ish  w ith  ^S-0 conference 
records. There would be no 
"deciding game" because the 
two teams don't play each other, 
You probably thought this ia so 
because it would be such a gross 
m lsmatch-Uke USC playing Cal 
laitheran. —
When Riverside firs t entered 
the conference a couple of years 
ago this may have been the case, 
but you certainly can't push aside 
their victory over Fullerton, even 
if it  was a fluke. They have to be 
better than they were a few years 
ago.
But a team doesn't Just Jump 
into a league and get on schedules 
that have been made seasons In
advance. It has to wait for an 
open date, and that Is what w ill 
come into being next year.
According to Wayne Welk, 
CCAA pub lic ity  . d irec to r, 
R iverside w ill be on the 
Mustangs' schedule next year 
and In following je a n ,
As for this season, rest assured 
that the grinch w ill not steal the 
tide. Season records are not the 
sole determinant of the con­
ference champion.
Since a ll the teams don't play 
each other, coaches in the con­
ference get together at the end of 
the year and determine the 
number one team on the basis of 
the caliber of schedules. Don't 
sweat UCR—their games this 
year have been with W hittier, 
Redlands, Simon Fraser and 
others.
Besides, there's no way they 
can beat Northrldge Saturday.
Polo tonight
Tonight at the Men's Pool the 
Mustang water polo team w ill be 
hosting UC Riverside In a con­
ference match at 7 p.m.
This w ill be the Mustangs last 
of five  conference matches 
before the start of the California 
Collegiate Athletic AaaociaUon 
tournament. The Mustangs have 
one more non-conference game 
w ith A llan Hancock College 
before the tournament
TRAVKL
Fares £  schedules, groups, 
charters, domektlc £  IniN, 
beds, Jobs, study, cars, 
untours, tours, youth cards 
oontaot TWA Travel Advisor
BIG FAT 
PARKING 
LOT SALE
GEAR
TONS AND TONS OF IT HAS TO GO 
AND IT’S GOING CHEAP!
WET SUITS
MASKS ^  
FINS
SNORKELS
TANKS
BOOTS
REGULATORS
BACKPACKS
JACKETS
SURF JOHNS
RESTAURANT STUFF
TABLES
YOU NAME ITS
WHAT IS ITS
CLEANING OUT 20 
YEARS COLLECTION 
OF STOCK. COM E' 
HAUL IT OFF AT 
BARGAIN PRICES.
SAT AND SUN
-MOV. 11-12
DON’T M ISS 
OUT!
11uni Hri III In I.iii I I *1M
SKI EUROPE
I its Its sir il .ii r |rt iuimiltii|i hnlrls 
lnr.»M.i\l\ itniiiri\ \ki ji.issrs ski 
iiistiui I h i m  t i i M \ t n \  t .u rv  \ i u It t
' r r '"r 1 t S f i f i
.it m*ililt:il J U U
MnTIwkMri
tJ sT C mo
l lnl* Kti l .tI M a l e  a mi  III \ t i i i l r n l i .  i l r  
p r m l r n t \  f a t u i t y  m r n t l i r i v
Roasted
Turkeys
12 1b. Hen $12.00 
18-20 lb. Tom SUJ.OO 
, with
’ «* Cornbread Dressing 
£
Giblet Gravy
■ \ -r"...t --"— r**- ............
Call 84g-2301 Before noon 
Tues. Nov. 14 
Foundation Food lorvloo
M a k e  
C hristm as 
A  Trip
Eu rop e  *259, C h ica g o  *139. 
a n d  N e w  York *169.
N o  . i ih l i tm n .i l  c o s ts  ( 'o m p l o f o  p i n t '  in 
t lutliiii)  i o m u l  t u p  t h .n t i ' i  f l igh ts  l i o m  lit*n>
In t l i f i i '  .nut It,it h S p t ' in l  M 'v i ' i i t i ' i 'n  it. iys 
nt t In i - .t in .is  in .n m tl i i ' i  p .n l  of t lm  w o i l i t  
t oi m o i o  m t o i m o t i o n  .nut i i 's i ' i v . i t i o n s  r . i l l  
tin It t il  l ‘. I I I  oi s l o p  My l i l t  I r . o o u i o  SI 
Apt It S .m  I m s  O t i i s p o  M l / t t o i  
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SAM’S
‘Home o f the 75c Breakfast ”  
Try Our Dinner Specials 
FREE SECONDS 
2015 Monterey St. S.L.O, 
Open 6 a.m.-9 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN PEOPLE
BEAT THE TRAFFIC
Prepare your transportation early. Be ready 
to go Thanksgiving Holiday.
NC ENGINEERING
2121 Santa Barbara S.L.O. Phone 544-4040 
Specialized VW ONLY service and repair
FUEL INJECTION BRAKES 
TUNE UP
MISTANG CMSSIFIEDS
Announcements
ed tu r t le ^
W A tll M O  
H I  H r  fit StO M 3  I
4TUDIN! OI4COUNT TV *  STIRIO  
MPA 11 l,H  oHimotet In advance 
low (M l heute rail), 3mth 
warrantee on pertt and labor.
• •port lory ice performed by (Ml* 
and city licented technician, 
itvdenl owned and oppraltd I I I
|l«,fbnln. l U  M IF  ctMtd lun
CUISI — MARI MONIY
Supply 40 40 uthett lot >K«
Npy. I l  contort Con loti the 
AttwillM Planning Canter Of 
toll 144.0W0
Woilotn Donee lot. Nov. \*th 
Opm lam Ionia Manor,to Commwn. 
M b l l. 'i "  A Murphy Avo. Peolurlng 
Col. Cowboyt & Donut Staioi 
no I Woiiom O ioup dirot* tram
IA M M O N I ,
till ditplay adt In your tpare 
i,mo tor Mu.iang Dally. Commit*,on 
on collotlioni. Mo lonalda Marlin 
Sa 1H 444-2164___________
comV acV m m To i »a,i 04*' *. 
lull noad 0 tompatl refrigerator 
for your room! Oroot tor tm 
or wharovori Only If/month and 
holt-rent lot Dot. limited 
quantity remaining to toll 
444- QUO
IMPOtiAN I —  Anyone who witntiiod 
on ottidonl on U I  101 on Cuotlo 
Otado ol about noon Sunday I0-IS73  
involving a rod Mullano 
Mgrtey Harmony P 0  lo 
Roto Calif. 41401 or coll 
todo POP *49-412S i 
tollotl oroo cedo707 
707 144.144} nighlt 
A Col Roly Hud on! v
ploait writt 
« 703 tonra 
tollotl arta 
or toll Jack Domoo 
444 3334 day* or
WOI involvtd
Swop Moot ovary lot 4 ton 7-4 
lunior Drlvo-ln theater 4lO 
come too ut rh,* week-end,
Cuilom itlor 4 l/ W  photography
Peiume photot parlrailt
ton,01 pro,, ol, J,m 444.1004
IT IR IO  RIRAIRt nt pooplot prlttl 
I  iraik and homo lloroo 
i’HIAP 41114 00/ Monloroy 444.0414
tom, wealthy young, man, toiltgo 
tiudonl would liko lo csrreipond 
nnri many young blnnd, hluo-oytd 
wnmnn I l  30 writ* .
Wm l Sinkei 
P O  lo. A l 4101 
Inn lu,t Oh,t,io Cal. 43401
1*11 toot lypply al on with tho 
purchate ol KURA M O  Package. 
Oolvimred, K valvo lank. 4( UIA  
I’RO MRS klOULAtOR. too Vlow 
gunqo and qultk rolouio back pack 
Alia Wot lull ipt^iol M l
}41 lonllt »l<5,ATi* *  543-DlVI
CHAITIR fllOHTI, ml youth faro, 
youth hollo I 4 Hwdonl ID (Old*, 
lutailpaii, |obi, toun, tit.
A Complete Trovol torvlca 
Rlth Wanlngor 444 4411
Housing
THI JUDOI 4 HOU4I I* Inking app 
I leal ion* for room and board lor 
malt Roly itudont*. (43
Ooflfn* mo,,ltd, nttd ,b tub!*! 
my room In 4. man Townhouto on
Mulrirlg^cLAiimbDi
10*40 ira,lot. pari, turn, carpal, 
propano lank ,nci Good tluaonl 
homo 13400. 772-3313.
Services
Siudonlt 4 faculty 
Will buff, wan your cor,
Rrotocl your car thl* wlntor. 
largo car* 414, imqll 410,
Coll DAVI 444.3043.______
If you can do typing.' T.V. ropair 
auto ropair, yarawork. otc. for 
intro l. lltt  with 4PICIAITY 
41RVICI4 at Roundhouto. 444
typing, tail —  octurato 
f.colltnt tpgllor. 
larbara, 443.7447,
For Sale
»T|MO OOMRONINT*
COST PIUS 10% C A ll 444-1 }|S 
SHUII M 9 II  t 14,44,
go 4 -track tapol and Muntl 
4 .track rapt rocordar. Mako 
ottor. 444.11*3.__________
tondor Ian Oullat A Amp 
Pr4 On Ilk* Now. $440 
Rod 773.9394.____________
17 tiring ftndor guitar 
Otr 4 can * I MO (S3 or offer
Dual thowman amp and 3 ipogkor 
,ab,not* With 2 11" tpoakon In ooch. 
VOX who who. Put* fact fuu unit. 
Iqam Hand Cord* 4440 or bott off*'. 
443 4*97 oftor 1,10.______________
PANTA4TIC X M A I O A IA O I M i l
Poly Hudant it tolling hit N IW  
clothing tamnlot TOP *PAND IT IM I 
fivo hundred men and lodlot tamplot 
including ualytHor pan! tultt. 
i, blputoi, p 
th, rt* and kr
laiotr Hylot 4 beautiful patttrni
into, drotl andia . a
tporn l t nit topi In 
ait 1 oll,
Prl., tot , t  lunTflov. 10, 114  13 
9 to 4 pm. 744 Santo lota HO par 
additional Info, call 444-0444.
GARRARD lyrntoblo gd. cond. $24 
444-04*4 oft I pm 444 044* oft 4.
Par told •' « 34 houto traitor 
A,r canditlonod, owning, and 
additional cabana-typo roam.
Pum included. Call 43I-47M.
Cell to pupti purebred 430 9f4'l045
Wheels
4ACHI OKW MOTOR C IO U  71 
(.col intldo and out, now tlrot 
ipoodom very quick— m, 
tar rack lanco 52S-1304
42 VW to bo told for parti 
Will toll all, or in placet 
Mlko 494.3133 oftor 4,30
1971 Triumph TR-43 
9000 ml., pucollont 
Call Art after 7PM 444.2414.
i i  I I  Camlno 
337 4tpd 4100 firm 
Coll 4447413
Two TIN Ipatd bikot *  Cor carrying 
rock only 4 mo. old 1140 Of tdl* 
top’lly, 443-3443. ______ ______
1945 VW IUO, now *nglno, ehremo 
whoolt, htodon, l.ctllonl condition. 
Phan# 946 3340 oyee ,
67 PORD Iconollne Van, auM,
Now radlolt, 41,000 ml, *  cvf.
V IIV  CHAN  Mutt too 444-2701.
Mutt 1*11 67 Comoro 327 4 tpd 
Duct cony. I.collont cond,
544-1*12 or *94.1044 $1310
Lest A Found
" found Mon t  p lo ttlc  g la i t t l  b / t  A * *
Moth btdgi. 11/3 Thun. Confdcf
loir 1 found Dept
R1WARD
for return of mon t wolch 
ion 11.272 in Ag H i t o ,
No queitioni otkod Hi. 544-3103^
,
